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' T ' O he sold, pursuint to a Decree o r the High Court of 
J_ Chancery, before Juhn Hiccocks, Esq; one of the Malters 

of the laid Court, at his Chambers in LioColo's-Inn, on 
Tuesday the 3'ot July next, at Six in the A'tcrnnon, a large 
new-built Brick H use, Fieehold, with Coach-house, Stables, 
and Uuihousis, and Gardens well planted, and several *cresot 
LanS, a'-d seve-al smaller Houses near ad) lining, all late ihe 
Bllate of Francis Col'ins, and fituate in Camberwell, in the 
County of Surrey. Particulars may be had at the said Cham-
bets. 

THree Farms of 8a 1. per *nn. Part of the Elhte of J..hn 
Wale*, Hsq; deceased, lying in Little and Gieat Barficld, 
in the County of Ellex, are, pursuant to * Decree ot the 

High Court ot Chancery, to be s Id before James Lightboun, 
Elq; one ot the Mailers of thc laid C urt, on Tuesday the 26th 
of this Ii.llant, teuveen the Hours of F ur and Five in lhe 
Afternnon, at his Cnainbers in Lincoln's-Inn j where Particu
lars of such bltate may be had. 

WHereas hy the late Fire at St Catherines, neir the T w-
er, which burnt down near 40 Hi ule-., the meaner Sort 
of the poor Sufferers are in a ve-y dcpl -raMe Condi

tion, having no OrP"tu >ity, by re-tl' n 0' the Vi. lence of the 
said Fire, to save their Gondk or Apparel ; and n t beirg abre 
tn defray the Charges ot a Brief, their Cafe il injiippoitribl*-, 
without speedy Relief; 'Tii. theet ne humbly disi.'d, that all 
such as are willing to contribute to their Kelief. would be pleas'ii 
t *> food their C.-tiiri'-utiops 11 the Reverend Mr. Hof- Ley, one 
of the Minillers of tbe lail Plice, Mr. Chailes Brett, or Mr. 
Henry Hinde, win, with the Assi lane: pf the Antients or the 
said Precinct, will taiihfully diltribute the lame among!! thc 
said miserable Sufferers. 

WHereas the G ind*-* and Effects of Ber j irnin Warren, late 
of BriUol, H'.fitr, dice-Jed, were by bis Bx^cutrtx late
ly assigned to sime Persona in Trult, to be divided a-

mong'l his Creditors in Pri po i in to their respective IMits: 
This is tn give Nctire, that pu. iant to the said Trult, a D.vi. 
dend will fe made on fie lit i t Au°ult next, at the H uie of 
Thonj-u. Cadwallader, known by the Name ot lhe Kng Geoige 
Tav.rn, situate in Sanll-ttreet, Brill 1; where all Perl ns cm-
cerned mty attend and receive tbe fame, it they think fit; and 
that those who make De'ault will be excluded the laid Divi
dend. 

WHereas a Sum of Money was found some Time si-ice 
upon the Road between Oxford and Bath : The Person 
who loll it i, dt*si ed to mike out hit Title to it in the 

following Manner; by specif, ing exactly the Sum, the moll re-
marka*i|- Pieces, the Matter that contiinM it, the Time when, 
the Place fa*- near at he can. judge) where ic was loll. He is 
defired to inlert these Particulars in this P^per within the Spice 
ot a Fortnight alter the Pullman n ot this Advertilement; 
may advise Henry Pyne, Deputy Poflmaller, in Brili i|. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Edmund Brown, late of Tottenham Mills, iu the 
Countyof Middlesex, Oyl Miller, and he I eing declared 

• Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender hims.lt co thc 
Commilsioners on the sad Initant, and on the 41b and 19'h of 
July next, at Three io the Afternooo, at Guildball, London ; , 
at the firll of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepa
red to prove their Debts, pay Contribution.Money, aod chule 
Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any Effetfs of his in their Hands, are n'it to pay 
or deliver tbe (ame but to whom the Commissioners lhall ap
point. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded agiinfl 
Joho Appletrce, of Woodliock, 10 the County ot Ox
ford, Mercer, and he being declared a Baokrupt; is 

hereby required to surrender himlelt to the Commilsioners on 
the 22'1 and 29th Inliant, and on the loth of July next, ac 
Three in the Aliernoon, i t Guildhall, London ; at the lecnd 
of which Sittings the Crediton are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
And all Peribns indented to the laid Bankrupt, nr that have 
any Effects of his in their Hands,-are desired to give Notite to 
Mr. Jobn Brace, Attorney, in Milk-lireet, London. 

WHereni a Commissi n of Bankrupt hath heen awarded 
agaialt Robert De Vlicger, of London, Merchant, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, and the Commilli -tiers 

having made an Assignment ot his Debts, Goods and Effects to 
Mr. Bernard Naminck, .and Henry Muilman, of London, Mer. 
chants, and Mr. Henry Turner Broom, of Wellminlter, inthe 
Connty of Middlesex, Gent. AM'Persons indebted to tbe said 
Bankrupt, or tbat have any Gooda or Effects of bis ia their 

Hands, ire forlhiliitli to pay Snd deliver tlic fame to the fait! 
Assignees, or they will be sued fi r the same. And ah Perlons 
that lhall dilcover any Dub's, Goods or effects ot the laid 
Bankrupt'*, faier and above what is already dilcovrred) and 
that (ball be recovered by Meant of such Diicovery, lhall re
ceive of thc said Assignee1 the Sum ot i o l . percent, for so 
much at sh 1II be thereby recovered, 

THB Commissioners in the renewed Corhmtflnn of Bankrupt 
awarded againll Ezekiel HaHj late tit tondrn, Merclm-t, 
intend to meet Tomorrow, at Three in the After-

noon, at Guildha'l, Lindon, tn make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Ellate; where ihe Creditors are not only to erme 
prepared to prove their Debts ana pay their Contribution Vo-
ncy to prevent their beii g excluded tne Benefit of the laid Di
vidend, but to be also prepared to-chule an Allignee or Assignee! 
in the room of the late Assignee decealed. 

TliH Commilli n-r-i in*-a Commission of Bfnkrupt awardett 
aciainlt Peter Fulkner, of Leverpoole, Merchant, intend 
to meet on the 41b of July next, at the Hcole of Wil

liam Rollir.s the younger in Le-cipotle, in orddt to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bllate; when and where tie 
Creditors who hive not already pn ved their Dehts and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared tn do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the laid Dividend. 

WHei-eas the Commissi iners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded againll Abel M-tkepeace, of Dysert, in the 
County ol Flint, Merchant, hiving declared him a 

Bankrupt, and he having surrendred himielf (pursuant to No
tice) and been examined an the Act directs; This is to give No
tice that he will attend the Coif nvfii iners on the zd of July 
nex', atthe House of Strphen Rh le in the City ot Cheller, 
Vintner, at Two in the Atternoon ; when and where the Cte-
dif.rt who have not alieady proved their Debts and paid Con
tribution Money, are to Come prepared rn do the iau.e, and 
chule Assignees, no Assignees being yet cliokn. 

WHereas Thomas Orme, of Lirg Lane, i n r Weft Smiih-i 
field, Saklman, hath Ibrrendied hnrlilf (pursuant, 
to Notite) and been examined ; This it to give No

tice, that he will attend the Commissi mers on the jth bt July 
nex% at Th'ce in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finili his Bx-tminatioo ; when and where tbe Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and allcnt 11 ot dissent trom tbe Allowance ol bis Cer
tificate. 

WHereas Benjamin Cole, of Cornhill, London, Hosier, 
hath Iiirrendred himlelt (puiluant to Notice) and beeo 
twice examined; This is to give Notice, that he will 

attend the Commissioners on the 2a of July next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finifli his Exa
mination ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts,' pay-Oiniribmion-Money, and as-
lei t 10 or dissent fn.ro the Al uwance of his Certificate. 

T T 7-Hereas the acting Commissi ^oers ina Commissionof Bank-
V V rupt awarded ag'iult ttit nard fcaylis, laie of Brom

yard, in thi; County of Hrreluid, Chapman, have cer-
tiffed tn the Right Honourable Thomas Barl of Maccleifield, 
Lord High ChancUlour ut Great Britain, that the said Kichard 
Biylis hath io all things conformed himself accoiding to the 
Directions of the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will 
be allowed and conlirmed at thesaid Acts direct, unless Cause be 
Ihewn to the contrary on or betore the 9'h ot Jnly next. 

WHereas the acting Commissi iners in a Commission of 
bankiupt awarded againit Joleph Williamson, Jun. 
ot London, Mercer, have certibed to the .Right Hw 

nourable Thomas flarl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancel
lour of Great-Britain, that the said Joleph Williamson, 
Jun. hath in all things conformed himself according to the 
Directions ot lhc several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice that his Certificate will 
beallowed and confirmed as the laid Acts diiect, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to ihe contrary on or belore the 9th of July next. 

V J rHere-i 'be acting Commiilioners in aCommission of Bank-
W rupt awarded againit William Grierson and Roberc 

Gordon, lite nf London, Merchants and Partners, have 
certified to the Kight Honourable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that thesaid William 
Grierson and Robert Gordon have in all things contormed them* 
selves according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia*. 
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, tbac 
their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the. said 
Acts direct, unless Cause bc Ihewn to the contrary oo or before 
the 9th of July next. 
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